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Presentation Overview

• Provide context on current school food in Canada

• Explain how the school food environment (SFE) is a complex concept

• Review the emergence of complexity in school food environment research

• Demonstrate how a complex understanding of the SFE factors into my 
research

• Thoughts on how this connects to ‘cost and value’ in health care



Context on current school food 

practices in Canada



School food policy/ programs or lack thereof 

are a perpetual source of debate:

• In a UNICEF report published this summer, 

Canada ranked 37th out of 41 countries on 

access to nutritious food for children

• Food Secure Canada is seeking an investment by 

the federal government in a cost-shared universal 

healthy school food program, so students 

can have daily access to healthy meals at school.

• http://www.cbc.ca/news/health/what-s-the-secret-

to-japan-s-slender-population-serious-eating-

education-1.2894221

http://http/www.unicef.ca/sites/default/files/2017-06/UNICEF Innocenti Report Card 14 EN.pdf
http://http/www.unicef.ca/en/unicef-report-card-14-child-well-being-sustainable-world
https://foodsecurecanada.org/coalitionforhealthyschoolfood
http://www.cbc.ca/news/health/what-s-the-secret-to-japan-s-slender-population-serious-eating-education-1.2894221






We use the many varieties of dried fruits 
and vegetables, with a plentiful supply 
of potatoes, turnips, carrots, parsnips, 

onions and beets, …Cod and salmon are 
used fresh during the summer months 
and salted and dried for winter use.... 

Venison, partridge, rabbits, an occasional 
seal and often a black bear provide fresh 
meat…we feast on wild duck and wild 

geese…Gardens have been built around 
each school, and enough vegetables can 

be grown to supply the needs for the 
summer and early fall”

(1933 Article published in ‘Hygeia’ :A 
journal of individual and community health)



Explain school food as a complex 

concept

“Who feeds whom what, how, and for what purpose?” (Jen Sandler, 
School Food Politics, 2011)

omultiple actors

o competing interests

o connected to broader education/ societal norms/ conditions



Map of NL School Food 

Environment 

Stakeholders



Child 
at 
school Teachers

Principal

Parents/ Caregivers

Food Service Providers

School Nurse
School Health Promotion 
Liaison Consultant

Curriculum

Department of Education Department of Children, 
Seniors and Social 
Development

Regional Health Authority

School Councils

Teacher’s Union

First Level: School

Second Level: School Governance

Third Level: Regional Food Environment

Food accessibility

Agriculture education initiatives

Fishery education initiatives

Local food procurement 
initiatives

Food education initiatives

Breakfast/ Lunch programs

School- Community gardens

Food industry outside school: restaurants/ 
grocery stores/ convenience stores

Fourth Level: National Context

Fifth Level: International Context

WHO School Health Initiatives

Big Food corporations

Joint Consortium for School Health

National School Food Coalition

Farm to Cafeteria Canada/ 
Nourishing School Communities



School food is complex

• Critique of Canadian School Food Policy

• Critique shared by broader field of 
public health promotion (and efforts to
implement the Ottawa Charter)

• One hypothesis for this slow uptake of systems level action is that
the ecological approach at odds with the dominant model 
governing health care system



“ we must recognize…that ultimately all 

social life is interdependent and, as a result, 

that it is artificial to isolate any set of social 

relations from the whole for special 

attention…since everything is related to 

everything else, the task of pursuing the 

determinants of any given relation would 

be so vast and ramifying that it would defy 

any tools of investigation available to either 

the social or physical sciences”

(p.97, Easton in Weaver-Hightower)

One Challenge of Researching, Understanding 

and Planning for Complexity



Review the emergence of 

complexity in school food research

• Complexity in health promotion

o Settings-based health promotion

o Place based health promotion

o Ecological health promotion



An Ecological/ complex model of 

health

The ecological model of public health sees public health as a social-ecological 
set of relationships over time.

Rayner and 
Lang, 2012



Ecological Model of School Health

• Comprehensive School Health 
(Comprehensive School Health/ 
Health Promoting Schools

• Whole school approach to school 
health grounded in ecological/ 
complex principles

Joint Consortium for School Health, 
2013



The use of complexity theory in school health promotion literature

On complexity in CSH implementation and 
research
“…implementation and evaluation strategies are 
needed that will capture the synergistic 
interactions and impact of multiple 
interdependent interventions and systems 
operating at different levels and spheres within 
the context of specific settings” (Dooris)



Two Canadian examples of complex understandings 

of the (School) Food Environment:

• The Alberta Food Environment Report Card

• Think and Eat Green at School  School Food Environment Assessment Tool



Alberta Food Environment Report 

Card

The Food Environment as depicted in the Alberta Food Environment Report Card (POWER UP!, 
2015)
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Components of an adapted  version of the School Food Environment 

Assessment Tool (SFEAT) (Developed by Black et al., 2014)

School Food Environment Assessment Tool (SFEAT)



The Nutrition 

Transition

• Societal Transitions can be 
understood from an ecological 
framework

• New broader and systematic 
considerations emerge which 
public health officials need to 
address



Why complexity matters in the food 

environment

•These more broad environmental or 
ecological conceptualizations of the school 
food environment have not traditionally 
been incorporated into school food 
research in NL

•Avoiding the danger of practice silos



Why complexity matters in the food 

environment

• A complex situation calls for feedback (research/ evaluation/ assessment) that 
can feedback to the broadening focus of concern/ broad societal changes

• Changing understanding of food and nutrition (connecting previously silo-
ed disciplines helps to bridge concepts and approaches) 



Systems factors in school food



Demonstrate how a complex understanding of 

school food factors into my research



Unpacking the use of a systems/ 

complex approach in my research

• Multi-method

• Interdisciplinary

• Systems framework and 
feedback

Components of complexity-
framed research:

Focus on process

Relational understanding 
within a specific context

Active role of researcher

Feedback into complex system 
being investigated



Unpacking the use of a systems/ 

complex approach in my research

o Development of Research Questions

o Literature Review/ environmental scan/ case study

o School food environment survey- analysis- incorporating the dimension of 
time and context

o Stakeholder interviews- ecological public health as frame in analysis



Thoughts on how this connects to 

‘cost and value’ in health care

• Who is accountable in a systems response to school food?

• How do we conduct sensitive research and evaluation that can inform 
effective systems’ responses’?

• For ex: Fish for lunch



Concluding remarks

• Transferable lessons from this research on the school food environment

o Barriers to cross-sector collaboration for health promotion purposes

o Ways to ameliorate the relationship between the four dimensions of 
existence

Material( Biological(

Cultural(Social(
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